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CALLING 
MATTER 

ATTENTION TO 
OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE 

ScHEMES TO BRING ABOUT IMPROVEMEN'r 
IN THE SLUMS OF THE METROPOLITAN 

CITIES OF THE COUNTRY 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV 
(Azamgarh):l call the attention of the 
Minister of Works and Housing to the 
following matter of urgent public 
Importance and request that he may 
make a statement thereon: 

Government's schemes to bring 
about improvement in the slums of 
the metropolitan cities of the 
country. 

Tl1E MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING (Sll,RI P. C SETHI) ThIS 
:]uest,lOn 'was transferred to us late in 
1 he night and I am sorry for the 
lapse We will see that it will not 
happen again. It was or gin ally ad-
dressed to t,he Planning CommisSlon 
but It was transferred to us late in 
the night. 

-V[r Speake.!.'. SIr. though the 
Slum Clearance/Improvement S~hemc 
was Introduced in the Central Sector in 
May, 1956 and is now being operated as 
a State Sect.or Schelne since April, 
1969 the thrust of Government's , 
polIcy towards slums has shifted from 
one of relocation to that of improve-
ment of existing slum settlements. This 
shift :n emphasis was given cuncrete 
shape when the Scheme for Environ-
mental Improvement in Slum Areas 
was introduced as a Central Sector 
Scheme in April, 1972, to cover 20 
cities, including all the 9 metropolitian 
cities wit.h a population of more than 
one million. This ~cheme envisages 
improvement of environmental con-
ditions in such of the slum area which 
cUe not earmarked for clearn "'ce for 
at leat 10 years. The environmental 
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improvements provided under the 
Scheme comprise (i) prOVlSion of 
water supply, including drinking 
wated taps, (ii) sewers, (iii) storm 
water drains. (iv) community baths 
and latrine, (v) widening and pauing 
of exiting lanes and (vi) stireet 
lighting. Any other item of improve-
ment could also be cOl'll3idered on 
merits, The per capita ceiling cost 
for provlsion of these amenities was 
Rs. 120. 

2. With effect from the beginning of 
the Fifth Plan, i.e., from 1-4-1974, the 
Scheme was transferred to the State 
Sector as part of the minimum needs 
prograrnme and its scope was ex-
tended to cover all cities with a 
population of 3 lakhs and above and 
at least one town in such of those 
S~ a1 es which did not have a city of 
this size. With effect from 1-4-1978, 
the scope of the Scheme has been 
furU'cr e'"{tcnded to all urban areas , 
irrespective of their popUlation size 
and the per capital ceiling cOt:;t has 
also raised to Rs. 150. 

3. Recently, the National Buildings 
OrganisClhon made an estImate of the 
slunl prolJlem In the country. Ac-
cording to these estimates about 40 , 
per Cf'nt of 1 he total slllm popUlation in 
the urban areas are concentrated in 
the 9 metropolitan cities with a popu-
lation of one million and above. The 
estimated slum populaLion in 1979 in 
these metropolitan cities is 99,75,000. 
As a percentage of the population of 
the city, the slum population varies 
from about 10 per cent in Bangalore 
10 about :~o per cent in Kanpur. 

4. The Government are alive to the 
problem of slums, not only in the 9 
metropolitan cities with a population 
of one million and above but also in 
the cities and towns of lOwer order. 
The inclusion of the Scheme for 
Environmental Improvement of Urban 
Slums as part of the Minimum Needs 
programme In some of the metropo-
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litan scope to cover all urban areas is 
indicative of the importance which 
Government attaches to this pro-
gramme. In some of the metropolitan 
cities in addition to this Scheme, slum , 
improvement has been taken up as 
part of multi-sectoral urban projects 
with assistance from the World Bank. 

5. A provision of Rs. 140 crores was 
made for the period 1978-83 in the 
Revised Minimum Needs Programme 
of the State Plans, with an estimated 
coverage of nine million slum dwellers 
in the country. 

6. The Draft Five Year Plan for 
the periOd 1980-85 is under formula-
tion. Without making a firm commit-
ment in this bC!half, and subject to 
availability of funds, our endeavour 
would be to speed up the implementa-
tion of the slum improvement in such 
a manner that all the slums are 
covered by the end ()i this period. 

SHRI CIIANDRAJIT YADAV 
(A'I'ClmgClrh': S~r, the condition in SlU1TI 

areas in the country are a major 
hazard. It is a matter of grave con-
c€rn that majority of almost 25 per 
cent of our population which is living 
in the urban areas today are not able 
to get the most essential services and 
the most basic needs for the day-to-
day life. I think that this pro blem 
which has been given a great priority 
in the schme of our national develop-
ment has somehow been ahvays 
neglected. Sometimes, the Centre also 
has been taking it into its own sector~, 
sometimes it has been transferred to 
the States and sometimes rather often 
it is Isaid that the probl;m is of great 
importance. But it is a very serious pro-
blem and a major problem, and a very 
large population of our country lives 
in slums and necessary money hqs not 
been marle available. Even the money 
made aw\ilable for different slums has 
not beel' properly utilised. The serious 
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thing is that whatever money is allo-
cated for the improvement of slums, 
for the clearance of slums, for pro-
viding basic needs in slum areas or 
improvement in the enviornments in 
slum areas. even that money has not 
been properly utilised. I would like 
to draw the attention of tbe Minister 
to realise what may be the consequence 
if his problem is nut effectively 
tackled. Sir, by 2,001 A. D. the urban 
p{)J:fu tation w~ll be 278 million. In 
other words. 278 million people will 
be living in urban areas by 2001 A.D. 
and keeping this in view, the National 
urbanisation Policy Resolution was 
passed in 1975 and after that, the 
idea was to work out a national 
strategy SO that the Central Govern-
ment and the state Governments anc 
the regional development authorities 
will coordinate with each other so that 
this problem is elfectively tackled and 
enough money is provided. People \\lho 

are living there are living worse than 
the animals. If anybody visits the slum 
areas in Bornaby or even in Delhi or 
for that purpose in any city ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Not even in big 
cities. small townS. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: I am 
grateful to you [or you have dra\\'n 
my attention to it. Therefore, I am 
saying that more than hundreds of 
towns in which slums are coming up, 
are in the most unclean manner. 
There are no proper drainage, lighting 
or road facilities. Even in the Mini-
mum lleeds based scheme o~ the Gov-
ernment, there is no provision for 
hospitals, schools and children's parks, 
as if the children living in the slum 
area do not need education, medical 
facilities and minimum entertainment 
facilities which the other privileged 
class children in this country are 
entitled to get. ( 

There is a rapid growth of the 
urban population. In the last ten years 
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tile traWJfe.r of population from the 
rl.J.ral to. the urab).'l areas has gone up 
l:>y two or three tim~s, and in certain 
caieS by\ even five Or six times. The 
Committee which was seriously con-
sidering this problem haS come to cef-
tain conclusions. For meeting this 
problem effectively, they have sugges .. 
ted certain legislative and adminis-
tlatlve 111t!clsures as also technical and 
financial provision. Unless these mea-
sures are taken and a proper co-ordi-
nation is effected, this problem will 
become a menace. It is already a 
menace, a national menace. People are 
living in the most horrible conditions 
in the slums of our country. So, 1 
would fike the Minister to give 
serious consideration to a revision of 
this policy. 

On the basis of the minimum need 
based programme, the whole thing 
has been transferred to the State 
Governments. In the beginning it was 
with the Centre, Again, in 1971, it 
came back to the Centre, and now 
it has again been given back ~o 

the States-not the improvement and 
('l.~aran('e of the Slulns. This minimunl 
nl'ed bac;ed progranlme win be im-
plC1TI€:'nted only in areas where the 
slums are not to be cleared for ten 
years. What will happen after ten 
yeliT s<l Vlhere art~ they to do? Is 
there any scheme for the permanent 
alternative settlement of these people? 

According to the statement 2.5 crores 
of people in this country are living 
ill slum areas. This is very mueh of 
an underestimate. According to various 
agencies which have studied the 
problem, 10 crores of people are living 
in slums. 

You are ,noddiqg YOU:.;- heaq but 
what ia the cr,iterion for ~lding 
which area Is .a slum. In the modrea 
cov.ntr~e~ lof. ,tbeJ rw~l~ all areas .where 
the mmlmum Iaclhtles are not avai .. 
la b]e are called slums. In European 
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countire s, if t.here is no proper air 
conditioning, if there is no modern 
educ,ational scheme, no proper roads, 
in spite of the fact that the houses 
look very good with good accommoda-
tion, such areas are described as slums. 
In our country, only thOse areas whifili 
are on tne outskirts oi the cities 
where people live in hut~ \vhich are 
in halutab1e called slums. But lakhs 
of houses in the cities of Bomaby, 
Calcutta, Kanpur and even Delhi are 
in such a condition that the people 
living in them are all the time in fear 
that any time heavy rain may cause 
colla~::,e oi houses be responsible for 
the death of the entire family. This 
happens every year. The number of 
people Ii ving in this condi Hon runs 
into millions, not thousancL3 or lakhs. 
Therefore, Go\' ern::.ncnt must revise its 
slum impruvement policy. The Central 
Government should take up the entire 
respollSlbillty and the Planning Com-
n1 .. S.:10u 111u.,:,t gl\ e pno.dty to this. 

The last paragrtlph of the statement 
is . v,ery illusive, I am sorry that the 
MInIster agreed to make such a state-
ment. I can appreciate his difficulty 
because he got this last night and the 
Planning CommIssion has not furnish-
ed him with full information as to 
~at t?ey are doing. He is not 
In a posItion to make a firm com-
mitment. 1 appreciate his helplessness. 

"Without making a firm commit-
ment in this behalf, and subject to 
availability of fUnds, our endeavour 
would be to speed up the imple-
mentation of the slum improvement 
in such a manner that all the slums 
are covered by the end of this 
period." 

'Ihis is a statement which is not based 
qn reality. How would you be able 
tQ ,,40 it during the next five years if 
you I~ ;not know how much money is 
l;>~ing allocated, if you do not ha~ 
any jdea of the gravity of the situa-
tion? trhe Planning Commission bas 
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not taken you into confidence, and 
the Planning Commission is asking 
you to make t:1it; conlmitment to the 
House that, in the next five years, you 
will be abJe to do it. If the Minister 
is very sincere and if the Minister 
really wants that, in this Five-Year 
Plan, the entire slums in this country 
should be cleared, not only the mini-
mum need-based programme but 
slums improvement programme, slum 
clearance programme, providing alter-
native settlemc-'nt for those unfortu-
nate people w J' 0 are really poor peo-
ple, who belong to the working class, 
the most downtrodden people-they 
ar~ the people living in these areas-
the entire policy of urban develop-
ment has to be considered. If you go 
round l)elhi, you see only pash locali-
ties comin~ up year after year-
people having dozens of houses. But 
these millions of people who are real-
ly the working-class people, who are 
giving their blood and sweat for the 
development of this country, are 
being allowed to live in most horrible 
conditions, even after 33 years. The 
Minister says that, in the next five 
years, it would be done; a commit-
ment is being made. But, in the last 
33 years, the problem has been going 
Dn aggravating, the slum-dwellers are 
multiplying; the number of slum-
dwellers in this country has been 
growing every year. No alternative 
settlement is provided to them. There-
fore, I would like to ask the Minister 
these questions. In a city like Kan-
pur, he himself admits that 37 per 
cent of the population-I can say 
based on my experience that Kanpur 
is having almost half of its popula-
tion like this-are slum-dwellers. If 
YOU go to any city which you call a 
beautiful city, for example, even 
Lucknow Or Bangalore, you find that 
ten per cent of the people are living 
in slums. You know the position in 
Delhi. '.r know YOUr feelings. I know ---

··Not recorded. 
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that you visited, as th e Minister of 
Works and Housing, son1e of the slum 
areas you must have seen the condi-
tion there. (Itnterruption) •• Even 
cities which you call most beautiful, 
have a considerable population living 
as slum-d,vellers. (IntcTrupti'J'Tls 

MR. SPEAKER: tYou cannot do like 
this. That ,"vill not go on record. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: I 
would like to ask the Minister these 
questions. Will the hon. Minister take 
the House into confidence and say, for 
the total clearance of slum areas, for 
the improvement of slums in this 
country, how much money is needed 
by Government, whether any estimate 
has been made? Also will the Minis-
ter 111al-:.e a firm commitment to this 
House that, not only the need-based 
prog",'lmmp it i· nothin~; it is an eye-
wash; people will live in that condi-
tion; after ten years, they will be 
thrown out, and they are being 
thrown out every year-hut those 
people wIll be provided alternative 
settlement on a reasonable ground so 
that they can live like brothers and 
sisters in this country, they will lead 
a decent life with all the mInImum 
facilities like facilities for education 
of their children, medical facilities, 
housing facilities, lighting facilities and 
other facilities? 

You have said that now the World 
Bank has come forward. The World 
Bank does things very dangerously; 
you must keep that in mind. The 
World Bank has not promised to give 
you loan for the removal of the slums, 
for making alternative arrangements, 
but they have only said that they 
would help us in OUT need-based 
programme. It means that they will 
remain there. Certain facilities will 
be given and after 10 years, they will 
be thrown out qnywhere and nobody 
will know where the people have been 
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thrown out. Will you please let us 
know how much loan the World Bank 
is giving to you? Are there any con-
ditions? If they have given any 
schemes to you, what are those 
schemes "vhich you want to imple-
ment? 

Last qu€stion-I would like to know 
from Mr. Sethi ... 

SHRI M. RAM GOP AL REDDY 
(Nizaulabad): Minister. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: Yes, 
Minister certainly, I am saying with 
a 11 respect. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karimnagar): Sethi means which 
Sethi because so many Sethis are 
there. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADA V: I 
say, the hon. Minister, Mr. Sethi. Is 
it all right? Does it satisfy you? 

MR. SPEAKER: Amenable to sug-
gestion. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: I 
always welcome it, Sir. 

Therefore, I would like to ask the 
Minister. When this National Orga-
nisation Policy Resolution was passed 
in 1975, they made a very categorical 
recommendation that a national deve-
lopment strategy must be worked out 
and the Central Government should 
take the responsibility in co-ordination 
with the State Governments and othel' 
regional authorities to solve this pro-
blem which is assuming an enormous 
size which, as I mentioned, by 2001 
wnl be a major problem and 278 mil-
lion people will be living in the cities 
and with the money that is being pro-
vided to .. day, more than half the 
population will become slum popula-
tion. What is the government going 
to do? 

SHRt P. C. SE1Jfi: I am very 
thankful to the lion. Member for 
draw:fn, my attention to the problem 
which is already under our very active 
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consideration. I think he has not 
visited more slums than I have visited 
in the last 4~ mon thsv Therefore, 
I know the slum-dwellers' conditions 
much better than what he is stating 
here. But he is trying to confUse the 
jssue. 

As far as the mInImum needs pro-
gramme is concerned, it provides only 
6 facilities which I mentioned in my 
statement and I WOUld, for the benefit 
of the House like to repeat it again: , 
(i) provision of water supply, includ-

inr; drinking water taps, (ii) sewerS. 
(iii) storm water drains, (iv) commu-
nity baths and latrines, (v) widening 
and paving of existing lanes and (vi) 
street lighting. Now the question is 
that the World Bank is also giving us 
loan, not b1.sed on some programmes 
but based On the acceptance of a 
scheme wbjch the State Governments 
submit to the World Bank. Then, 
their team comes here, they 
examine it and when they pass it, 
they give the loan for this. We are 
already of the view that we should 
approach the World Bank, that they 
should give Us a programme loan 
which would enable Us from our own 
resources and from the loan that W~ 
can get from the World Bank to cover 
up all the slum areas of India. 

N ow it is not only limited to the 
urban slums or the slums in the nine 
metropolitan cities but we have also 
said that every city which has a slum 
has to be covered. N ow there is a 
difference between the hon. Member's 
estimate and the estimate which I 
have provided. According to the 
official estimates, the total slum dwel-
lers to-day are 2.5 crores. By 1985, 
in view of the fact that more people 
are coming to the cities in spite of 
the fact that we shall be improvising 
the slums, the slum population is 
bound to go up to 3 crores. Therefore, 
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the populatiOn is increasing. He is 
rightly saying that by 2000, if proper 
stePs are not taken, the slum popula-
tion is goin, to increase. Taking all 
these into consideration, the per 
capita expenditure of Rs. 120 was 
increased to Rs. 150 ... 

StIRI CHANDRAJIT YADA"l.l: Not 
sufficient at all. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Please bear 
with me. Now, I am visiting all the 
State capitals. I have visited the 
capital of Maharashtra-Bombay and 
the l\1[1harashtra Governn1ent is of the 
opinion that Rs. 150 per capita is not 
sufficient in view of the price increase. 
The per capita expenditure may go 
upto Rs. 200 and, therefore, when we 
multiply it by the 3 crore population, 
it comes to Rs. 600 crores. If money 
to the tune of Rs. 600 crores is pro-
vided, I am sure we will not leave 
any s1um which \\yould not have these 
facilities. Resettlement of slums js a 
different matter altogether. 

MR. SPEAKER: It works out to 
Rs. 6,000 ('rare.." 

SHRI p. C. SETHI: No, Sir. If you 
multiply 200 by 3 crores it comes to 
Rs. 600 crore. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are right. 

SHRI p. C. SETHI: So, it comes to 
Rs. 600 crores. It is possible, as 
Mr. ;Yadav said, that the population 
estimated by our Committee might 
come to roundabout 3.5 crores of 
slum-dwellers. And by the year 
1985 it might go upto 4 crores. I 
agree with Mr. Yadav. 

'l'lierefore, I am actually pleading 
with the Planning Commission as well 
as the 'Ministry of FinanCe that the 
provision of Rs. 800 crores has to be 
pr~vid~d for if the slums have to be 
impro'\'ised. Apart from this, we are 
also takin into aocount as has been 
stttted in the statement those facilities 
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n~ed)e(l by them. If they want facili-
ties like a ISmaIl community hall some-
where, we are trying to give it to.-
them. Suppose t they want some 
school somewhere, we are also trying 
to provide them with a school. We 
have also to provide them with drink-
ing water and C.G.H.S. facility. The 
main question is: for the people who 
are living in sub-human condition, 
that is, if they live almost like ani-
mals. for them, we must provide them 
the facilities to live in sanitary con-
dHions in a way sO that they can live 
like human beings. Resettlement of 
the slums, that is, providing them 
with alternative housing is a stupen-
dous task. The expenditure on this 
urcount V ould come to an astronomi-
cal proportion. If I were to provide 
the alternative housing to the citizens 
of Delhi alone who are living in slums, 
I need Rs. 1100 crores. From that 
pOInt of vlew, I say it might even ';0 

up. Mr. vadav might not havf' gone 
to MaJay~la or Singapore. r have 
gone to these countries. I haVe also 
visit, 'd tl~ e other 11nderdcveloped 
r'o'I"1t~L- 'Tid !:'O T call say with con-
fidepce that India has been a leading 
COlO' "r' .. '." far as underdeveloped 
countries are concerned which is do-
ing sOlnething on this account. There-
fore. I can assure the han. Member 
that Government is going into this 
problem and it is doing its best to 
improvise the dums. The previous 
Government made a provision of 
Rs. 140 crores in the Five Year Plan. 
1978-83. But, in the years 1978-79 
and 1979-80 they gave only Rs. 27 
crores to the State Governments. This 
is an unfortunate part ot it. Even out 
of these Rs. 27 crores given to State> 
Governments they 81-80 neet!ed some-
thingI"' for meeting tb'e eost of the-
minimum needs pr-<>grammes. They 
have diverted some amount for adult 
ed ucation. What happened to the 
money spent on a1ult education? r 
think Mr. Yadav knows much better 
than n'le that, in tbe previolls regim'e, 
this amount was spent for some ot1i.er , 
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purpose. In other words, the money 
which should have been spent for the 
slum-dwellers bas gone ioto the 
coffers of the R.S.S. people. Now 
"this is a most unfortunate part of the 
whole story. Therefore, there is 
some force in what Mr. Yadav said. 
In 1974 after the Planning Commis-
sion's discussion at the National Com .. 
mittee, this subject was transferred to 
the State as a state subject. We have 
been thinking seriously as to what 
should be done by us. We should 
have some leverage in the Plan to 
control the minimum needs program-
me expenditure. it should again 
revert back to the central sector. This 
is a matter which should be consider-
ed by the Planning Commission and 
the Ministry of Finance. Certainly, 
as far as the hon. Members of the 
House are concerned, if they all plead 
for that, then, my task would have 
been made very easy. 
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ifl~ ~ .q. I ~ili iIT~ gq. fq'~ ~ faRlr 
~ 2f;T ffl'liT flTm tlT' f~) ~ ~ ~ 
~W m ~ ~.r fat; m-u '41'"(0' ~ ~ t I 
~ ~ ifft fifc'fiT~ ~ ffr 'lU f~r'f ~C1\ 
~ ~ t~cti (Offq Lf:~ ~ fifi m"{_~ m 
~Jf t I 



Schern,cs to bring 
itt the slums of the 

JULY 10, 1980 about improve1nent 

""" ''''' f1f~ qy~ iffq' ?}~ !f)~ t, f~ f.1\~;rr ~Qr i1T~ ~ ~ ~r:r tft 
\iIT~ « I 

lGT6 if 1 ~f., ~1f'~~ it f;Pf'flT frn ~fq; 
;rrn 'filT ii(1'ffi' t ~Cfi ~ -~~ ~ I ~~ ~q: ~ 
f,q)t it "1l{f ~lfr ~ f~ ~t <+rn:=f it :1 8 \iffJ' 
qftqr~ c1~~~ ~ I 80 srF:im ~)rr ~f~;:rt 
q'Rf a ~ ~~ ~, ~fifi l1)~rrr ~ 
q ..rr~' t«irr ~at& ~ ~~.r~ ~~ lTTJf;;T lim 
~ m ~f?I' ~~ arr~ it f;fi~r ttT I aft'<q' 
Rf~ qf~r~ ~r:r ~ ~fr ~ \jfT q~ ~~ ~ 
If)'q' ~m<r ~ ~~ ~ I 5 1 ~ 5 5 srfa'n ~lf 
~~ t f~~ q'HT 20 q-ij ~~ ~ ;:ft;r:;rm-;r ~, 
• ~ f~ IT 'l'J W ~ f.1i' f~ iT \iIT;:rq~T ~ 
~ q; f~ I ~ '4-::f ifi "{~ Eli f~7 fwft 
srtm'«;r ~ ~ ~ f~ 20 l1"tc<: ~ \i~r ~ \;f~ 
~~ I m~qT ~ qf~ it f~. f~ri 5 
~ lfr 'lU qf~ ~~ ~. ~~ f~ q'J'q' 
;n ~ 22 tAr ~Fr~ ~~ ~ I srf,,", ~lfI' 
~ ~ ~ ~fifi" 9;fr~ ~rrr ~ I!mf~ q'I'CfT-q 

it f~ ~nrr lliciT 1H ~ ~, srv.n:r tf~
W1.f li't:;r;;f if ~ -uhr ~c;r ~3ff~ elm 
fcrf;;rim cr.r 16 mr:rrrr, ~r, fifrft~ lit~ it 
8 ~~~) 1f"t:, ~cftlf rt:o:rcr~ r.IT;r'iT it 7 q~ 
@'~, ~ ~~~ lThr;n it 4 tnik ~ ~ I 
~ ~J1 rn:riftff'::J' lrl'3r.;J' it f~ ~r ~ ~q 
~il~ I 

Pit ~q f.n;n~ q'f"",,,: 1 9 7 8-- 8 3 cit 
\if) q:qq~1£1 ll)\;r;:rr ~, \3'uit f~M lflfT ~ I 

If:r q,.i:4t(f£l lfhrtn Cfit' 5f~ ~, ~ lflit fm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~T ~ ~;r ~ 
~ 2 ~ ~, ~ '-f\jf 206 q"{ If'8: f~m 
ll'lfr ~--

If 1Q ~T;r ~ f ~ ~ \if"Hi~" ifl1 
qt:qqt f~ ~ Glf~ if ~ 
~ I ~ 5flfiT~ ~T ~«Pif if 
~ CfT~ ::Jf'1~Qt(f 1988 it 
~ 360 ~ {!T ~r 
f~~~~~I~ 
U' ~ 50 ~ {i)1r ~ ~ 
~:othff ~ ~ ~ ~ iTT qrit 
~. ;'~ 

Metropolitan cities of 
the country (CA) 

~ ~~ rIT~ ~ ~'l eft ~ lfTft fifi'a11r 
t, lri ~ arf~lIT ili ~ it ~ ~ 'lm. t I 

~ ~~ Cfft fmt " ~ '"' fW ;ytf t ~ ~ ~lfi"" lfam;1f rf,T fmt tt 
~ '"' ~ arf~li'i ~ ~& it ~ ~i{T t I 

"" ~ Zl~ (~T ~~ ) : llfIT1f 
m~ f~ f~ mil ? 

'1'') U1I ~" q'T~": ~TlI' GT~ 
m~, ~ ~r ~1f\jf~ I 

"l'{ 'W~ m~ 
ifil"lf ~~ I 

Pif 1:11{ ~~ "'~l"': m~, ~ m ~ 197 5 ~ 76 Cili' f",'~ a'~Q ~ ~~t~'{ 
(r :a~T ~ ~ I fq;~ ~~rf f~' ff:Ji~ ~~f"- ~. 
~ mif;rr, ~1ff~ ~rl1 ~ ~a it 'tI1' 
cnf~ 

if ~ tl)if -un 1I1 r ftfi ~ a:~ G:l ~~l ~ 
ctft ~rJr & I Q, ~ ~1 ~r 'i:T ~f-W, fJi ~ar ~ 
if~ r;::trft <f.T ~~~ ~~~cr ~ I m~l1 ~-ir 
~~ ~) ~~ ~f;:p:n~r fTCriU I:n: ~~ ~)1n 
f<t1 ~ a:fw:rr ~r ~ CfiQt ~-r ~Rrr ~, m~ 
~~ ~ 1n', ~ ~ I iftq it ~T~T ~ G1~ 
cr.T{ ~~-w=a CfiT m7=.R ~~, ~r CfiTt 
tR~1f ~?rfrn rrit ~ I ;ffiT~ 1T5 ~ fiti' 
~ CfiT ~~, ;rcrT, ;:r'hr~;:r ~~ 'l:r ~q} \1T111T 
~ ~~ ~ f~ m-, ~,~, CflTrfq:~, 
~ ~~ ~) I .;m~ ~ ~1m ~ f~ 'it; T 
~ ~iW'l ~ \ilim~, ~~ l1T~ ~ t 
l:mC?TQ. \lfif ~ ifiq.q qf~ ~ ma'fi ~~T ~ 
~-'d))~ ~-f.Fa' ~ ~if ~~ ~ ~ cr~ 
~ lfft ~ ~ ~~ ~)trT ~ CAl ~ 
~ it ~ 1?ft arfffi'£lt ~, ~ ~~ lfiT 
mr.r Uii\' ~ ;rt.1)~ ~ I 

~ lfriT ~ {t ~T ~m fCfl ~ ifI1 f~~ PI' 
'CfPT 1fi~ ~~ ~, ~~r 9;f1'q'~ ~ f"1) ~ if; qr~ 
~ \ifP!lt, ~ 1!.1ili ~o aro ~T ~ \if) 
~n: ctT fi{t'fi ij 9;ffa-~Cf ~ I qt ~1fi' mq;a-
~ ~ t{tti tfiffaw~ t I qi Jiif~ ~futrr 
1f.T ~ q ~T ~o ~o ~T t, ~r qr~;r 
tfifur Cfittif 3 mw ~ am: ~)ifT I ~')' srCfin: 
lf11{ly( t,~, ~~, ~~, 
~~, ~ ~r ~m ~, ~, 
f~~ifi,!6', 4~I(li, ~ ~, ~~, 
f~~ CfiJ 'U f lfg tfif f~ cy;'T ~ , 

~if) m ~~ ~6 ctn ~ "'" ~~ V"lf&,~ f ~ 
~o ~o ~ it ~ ~ ~ f2fi !ATq' azr~ 
~f~ I ' . 



!237 Schemf"s to bring A,SADHA 19, 1902 (SAKA) about improvement 23.8 
in t1te .~£tnllB of the M.etropoLitan cities of 

13.00 hrs. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

q ~ f~~ ctn" 8: I ~;p ~fT l~ a'~ ~ ~ 
trn q-.,fb~ ~ \jf~ ~ 0 \;l 0 !fiT~ if 'ffqfi 
~ t fCf) q-fq- ~VfT ~ fiT I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: About all 
these Puri's. you want to make them 
Ul has Puri 's! 

"1) Ull mn~ q'T~R : ~~~ ~"RlrJ 
~ it ~tuT >i1(.f ~m ~ I 'mq-;r CflW fCfi 1:nr 
;rrtr mfflrr~ ~ ~l~ t:<f ~ril T ~ zqrq ~f 
\if~' r:rfu~ ~tr I f\jf~ ~ cf.t ~f{(rtt 
f, ~ lflf5fFff ~ fC6 ll1! ~(f ~T 'q~~, f~ 
it ~if ~ ~q-~ q) m "fh ~~ ;:r~1 ~r 
ij+1f':n~! '!'m7 ~T ~~ \1jfrn ~ I ~~ 
7jjfe(.1" ~~ ~, crT <fi1f ~ i:lilf '3'~( ~~~ ~ I liar 
~lI' ;r Cfi~ ~ fifi 'Umr ~~ ~ft ~~ ~
crr~ ~ I if ~ \ifc., .. n :qr~r ~ fCfi ~ ~ 
~ f~ EJiT.,..iP:f ~ it;rtf «T ~n:rr 
~, ~m ~ ;:;er. erg "(J~t ifi qTqH-r #f~7ff lfir 
tt~ ~ octi if~ ifil:: ~'ij' ant 1t f~ ~q- ~ ~T 
rlt~ I Cftlr lY~ ~ ~ 2fi) ~ ~ It 
f~ ~I twftYf ~ ffi'~~ m;;r;rrll" ~~~ ? 
IflfT ~ iRfT~~ fCfi ~ ~ it f~ 'f it fCfiif.f 
~ ~tr~GfTl:: ~ , -a'iit~. fCfi(i;r ~ttr lrT1={Tur ~t 
if i ~~ifT~ ~ I f~~)lr ~'{t ctT ~ Gff~lft 
if ~ ~ ~ m f~ ~T tfiT 1f;=U .r~liT it 
1fT ~fl ~ fm;iT ~? ~~ ill=( if ~ m m-
21)3r;:rr ~ iiIT ~ g ~ ? 

"'" q)o mo "l»i: ~q'f~ ~, # 
~ ~~, »AT r:rnrarA, em ~~ !lftvrr ~ 
f'tl \?f!~ ~ Ifi~ ~ 'WiI1;fT ~ GT ~ ", 
~~ ~1!i1~~ 'a~ttwfifi¢~, ~~ 1978-83 
!1ft ~'f if; t, ~ ~r ~~ it ~ artlr( vft J 
~ m~ ~T ~ mcff if)l ~~TU ~ 
~ ~ 'Ilh: ~T ~ lffcff $ ~~ ~ 
n;:r;rr ~rre- it, ~ ~ \1m CfiT qf~f11 ~ I 

'1" m1 fiRJrnr qy~ : ~ m ~ ~ I 
t.i\' -no w,o mf\': 1:mr~ ~ ~~ 

it ~ f~ ifiT cr.l"f f'i'!f ;;@ ~ I ~Wm 
qf~ t fifl ~ ~o:r if l{~ C'fi1+T iti f~ 1 40 
~~ ~~~~~w,~~~fri 
37 1fi1:1T ~ ~~ eft f~~, \ifar rCf; 
lf6. ~. 600 ~ 800 ~~ l;q1f if 1ft ~ 
'i(f ~ ~ tft I 

~ ~~ em- sft~flf 1972, 1974 $1'''..: 
1975tt.~~~'"f'rt{11 m~~ if 
qfc'(f it it; ~~ 1fT~ tT nr~ Arll'l Ai 
~~ lfi) """ ~;nf~ t tJ~ If(f\lf1f 

~ ~ '" ~rtt m~trl Ifft "1m ~ 

the country (CA) 

:srTa 1 Gtf~ ~~ lfij'~il ~T ~ ~'« ~, 
~ rrrtt arf~d'liT ~ i!T;;r :qr~ J ':3"l 
miff Clf)T IflTt m~~~fc(f f'fTif trrr 
lit ;nf~ I lf~ m~G ~~ fG'aJ f'fTt:f ~ ~r srTV11l' 
~~ ~t ~l !tf"~ ~lfT" lle it ~~ ~1: 
'fiT sil'lfPr ~ r. ~; ~ ~;:r ~ 1fT;:r;fP.r 
~ ~ 'a'B !irtATl1 if ~(i GT(1;r CfiJ 'I:tr 
CfiTfW111' i!fil I '3',,~ lt~ i4r;:r ~~ ~i'r &TJft 
fCfi t~ ~EflT~ <'f)1 ".ill' ;r;:~T ~<f') ~« 
~lf (l)fr ~ ~fr, B'~ f.~' zqr~~itfacr 
~\3'f~r ~rJf ~;r ~ifr ~, ~ ~T~ cr~r1!. 
Gl'T ~%: ~ trl~ ~ ~ml iT qgt ~T ~~ 
~ I ;~ 11~ ..n ~T;r 'fi'<: ~!1f), ~f~r fell 
\3';:r ;;;rrrr) if,' erTG' '41( -:F~;:r~ fm-r ~~ ~ I 

JrT'i't(l( ~f21 ~ 11iR' q'~ ::ifT"\ ~(.1"r Ai' 
~ ~tfl CffaT if tt Cfi '" ~nr ~ I q~ Gf~t 
!fi~, Cf~t ~ 73'~ 7ff~ f~crift "(HI' ~~, 
~~;fT ~HT "(~;f 0f1 ~1~ ~~n: ~ I ~fefi;:r 
'fIn: i'q;;;r lF~' qf~r it U(f filCfPir ~, 
m ~'fl ~lf~ cp;:iPlF~ ~ra« it 9;ff~ ifi) 
~q) \3'o:~)if <fm ctft? (~A) 
lfi ~;:r~lI' ~flf "liT ~r~ fS1~~ ~iiJ:~ i I it &~ ~c: if~ it ~r'fi~ IT;~T iff~olt T, 
fjfClilf CfT~ ~T\ &~f~if ~ ~ff 'flr~ 
~ tm'i <i an=t~' anff 'fi'~m I 7:f~ trif ~~ 
~'1T ~ I .~l::arr{ ~)~ f<f)a~~, lfi! '{U' 
~ if t=r@ qr~r ~ I Gf~ ~crr~ ~~ 
~ I lA'Tq'CfiT ijff'f'fi'"l.: ~!Tf r &:T iff f -6 '{ ~ "' ~r~ 
~ Cfi"l.:lif <¥i'trcr 40,00 0 ~Fi dI''fr;:r Gfr 
~ ~J f~ff if 'Wf.~ tt 0 atr o ~f lf~~ ri' f~({ 
1 5 ~r~ ~;:r f({~~f it Gftt '"(~ ~ I ~~ 
sretiT~ ~~f~ ~r 'tff ~~ CT~ T ~;ft~T'1 ~ 
~;:r Cf& ~~ ~r~ i ~G-: ;:r~T :tfTCfT I 
lfi{ ~~ i{~lq-Tf~'f f~i'r~· i ~~11 Cfiiit-
t;f~ CfiT ~~ ~T ~fCfi';f it ~ ~~ it 9;(pt 
ifif ifffi'tlT fCfi ~~ Cfi~'R"{« lIT ~~ 
~cr~'C! ~ \jf~ Cf<fi ~Cff~ ~, ~ru 
~fr CflTmw ~ff ana <fir ~ fctl 1985 Cf<l) 

~ \if)~;:r qrr,~1lT'f ttr ~T ~ 'a'~r ;r 
'{~ ifiT ~~~ ~1 ;Jfflf I ~« cF ftirn: f~ta . 
~ ttiT lf~t ~, ~mff 'i(cliT':C ~ \if ff0f 
~~. ~ ~T,"( \3'~ ri fu~ Cf~i a1'ifi ~ .. ft 
~ Cfi~m- :qr~FT ~ ftfi anrF.r ~(1 cii f~ 
Q:lf t:{cti ~'fiT ~ 'a't=t Cfil' ~f1fc Cfi=( ~T <I.: 

~o:r ~ tTTftOB'« ~f9)'"( "tJ ~) qf~ ;:i 1: 
(+1' \3'~ ~ tt!f\ 'STTlrflf ",tiT m~ ~r i{ 
~~ ~rT'U ~"r ~;;r ~~~ ~ f.o :qf"( ~r~ 
:;n~ m~ it l1=Sf)~lt~ ~TJf ;r;rPif ,,:;nff~ 
t n ~~ t li~ ~~~T ;r~ ~ ,,~~ 
\f~ 1IiT' 1ft ~ ~r('f ifim I ~" "it 
~. ir t 2 q;"(CI'~ 1 911 ~JfrlffQ'r:1 
ttf~ ri f~ m iif~ 1971 ~irnlf~ , . 



239 Sc1terftl?s tC' bring 
in th.e .dums OT tJ:e 

JULY 10, 1980 about improver'tent 
M,etropoLitan cities of 
'the 'country (C,A') 

[9.ft .no ~ro {it~] 
~fT7T~ ~ f~tt ~r, \;'1' Pl'6j~ ~'t;I'~.r 
~ ~~ ~'T 'Q"T"r ~,r;~liT~ f'ifi~r ~T fq; tf~ 
lfr m'3'a- ~2n: 8)111 I ~'f 'f1Tf1'~ ~ q~~ 
~"r -:; ~-t 'J;f r lfT!, i \?r{' Ilfi" '1 f::T gcf 'If ~lfm 
~rh: ~ f{ Ciift~ i~ qT<{ :sf) m~ ~ ~;:r <!fiT 
~rn: it I ~t~'l ~lT ~~ q.: ... ,_ft '!~~ 
~"( ~ ~ flti 'ftll at:c ~8;r ':SG':Jf) ~ 
~'lf ~tft ~ ~ ~1' ~~ ~ tfT '{~ 1fi) 
"q' iG' ~ t:rT~ i' tfPl Ofl\' lf~ ~r1Jemf 
if; ~., r "'fTVff -g . f.:f; rn ~ ~ 'ff Gf1'(If i.fiT 
un 'f '~ ~T ~ :;r.:u ~ ,.~ en~T fcfi 2 
~~T~ 5 0 ~1Q ;rTll t cf. «p:r 3 ~r~ 
~ f(Ol". i'fi~ ~~ ~ Cf~T f.r, errCf~~ {~ ~ 
fit;" ~ ~ ~T9A~;r q.,T Cf,PT 9)('4l( f~-q 
~r:f ~ Cfi"( 'ci ~ ~I' r-q-t 5' ~ if.'?:a- 7~ 
lI' ~ U ~T.t·1 :3 Gil iT~ ~;.. 1 9 ~ 5 if gr :;r r ~ :f'r 
1:;:rf~tt ;'ll~~;; eJ;:r~;r i f'1ry: ~ ~ 
~~c ~s «fGi~,Ji ;;r.r >frnrq ~r J;f'h: 
~T~ ~i·t;T~T ~t >:-1' iitri i' R:rt:t cti~ 
\iff ~~~ ~ fCfi 'gZ \ji~16 f;ri'i J"j tr, fuqj~ 
~f(~~ it ~~ -<fliT f f; ~)rr ~1T cr.Tq' 
Cfil:01 i fr;rcr 'J;(r~ ~~ qii ~'t"T~T (j)ar. ~~ 
~ I O'T t.( i ~ ~ q j?t' ~ f~ ~pfi (fiT 
~+rvlP:rr"( it ~'';-'I J I 4_C ~s ~fq~~' icr:rq 
Cfl~'" i ~\:fi f~1:ff 7:>{I1.( ~T",{ qiFrr sUlI' fer. 
tT(q- ~)iT ~;:rT ~'1 ;:;tPf I gq: w~~ it 
~'" ~ ~ -, ~I :.51' n: Cf. r-ri"f '31 ( ~i·IH1 Q , -=tfl~ 

.1!fi:rf~ cfii~qrhr;; i G'PT J)'rfr" ~, 
:qJ~ 0;'1 "it' n IT \Cl cf.' La'T "J; qi i g l:jr ~s 
icrG'+T'G ~ (;P14 \ifift.j ;;/ ,,:nR f~'tT ~') 
fq~ PT cf. tfTii ""ITT"'1 - "~ "3'~ :i;f,,~ f' ~r'Z"i!' 
ttS' ;:rfq{i"1. ~~ (I, r r 1.;'" ~ Tr:'P~' ili~'T ~ 
(frf~ ~fi t'f.:-i~· ~r~GT %:<:1'14 1";r il"jG'':F <:frfT 
eJi~ CfP{ <it' Cf-lTf. ~: ~<C;ii :qlr grg{T 
it "{B';f eFT ~rV:1fr' \3'1 I c:=:r ct;er~ "3'~i ~~ 
q"( ~~.r f{lfT 'Gnn;lfr I ~fT"( n:r. ;:~r., 
cF i;F'I~T ffj~r ~~ ~~Fr q' (~'9'1l rtf 
9;l't=r-(p>fnT~~ <fiT~T;:fi ifrrT~ ct'r ;r,)f~ 
~ ciT ~;r ~~" rf.'T Cf~t ;:rgr ,,{~<l ~~ , 

it If'€f \Tr J;Hrr ~i '~T!TCf~ii Cf,'~;;r ~~ar 
, if fev. f<ii{lt ~r 9;f~ ~f1Tt $1"il(~) ~ ~trr 

~rlfm ijT lTf rif ;.r(~i! tt:r ijf~«.iT ~~cl' 
(Jifi ~'i't ci 'f.~~ ~~rrli'T \,liF·j~rr ta ""r~
.r·fe~T [-(ufa-"q'l" ~r f1F~r ~CJftSf ~ ~~~~ 
\3'~ cr.) ~l1r ~1'rliiIT t IfTq~lft mitt iIn' 
'tilt ~~T(l 'Sir1Hlf ~ ~, \ir~ ~ t 
~ .~ sr~;T~ cpr fllT~~ qral ~' ~« .1f;) 
~'J (4Id t I ~ .r ~.<.( 'l'tCfiT?:l iii) 1ft .'1 RTt ~ t~,~ f~!! t ~ -ZtIT ;y '9i~ I 
iftrt iJ';§ \T~l( W:(cf)ttT i( «11'ft ~ .. ~ 
rift fq;; q (f~~r 'q'j1fr ..rr~, err 1ft t 

yo (I t l' f fR'rrtr ('fT~":;r f~~ ~ 't t~ ~T 1f'1'1 ~. 
~';:r fi:cv ~T;;' ~If ''liT ~m fifilfl ~' I \ .. , 
SfefiT~ ati tt\ W mf'li~"( 'fTll' (WfTtrT~' r 4'0 r « t tiff:l~ ~.n: tfr", ltiT!~ efi'(~ .. ~ t tr'f 4i'r .~;rrl1 ~'l i;f) f~~ I ;;Ml';f 
~'f ~~T ~~, ~~ ~~ ! :in: ~~ sr~T~ Gf;l 
CflT2fqf~ ~T U~ ~ ~ I, • , (tt.t~Q'T:.t) , 

;rj 111~qr~ ;'~~~lf Cifir erg ~ PftCfiT\. 
~ ~fifi;:r 'f~"':r ~T ~ ~~~ ~f~' 
~ .... .... iT ~r ~~ fr' I lf1TT ~'1f lifi ~ lfi'"9=:r 
~ crr.q- +tf~lfT :rr rlit 0ifj('11 ~ '1'cf1'11 xffQflJl 
q)'T ~~ 'lTf~~) ~~ ~r~q '-'~t i!~T ~r 
i(I 

~) S((lfJq 'tTl! ~ (f~t~m): ~qr: 
vrat ~r~ll ~T ."i~rlf t;f-;fr \if) ~ 'f'tTT :qQ';:r 
~fflazr it \ifT;rli rfT C{1' Ai 'f~~ r;i~ q1frq 
l1'T~ifT it lfT =qT~ qy~ ~"fl it ~rr ~ 
it'~f~"l{l ~ ~f:1T t tt~ -3~ ~ ~r~\OT~ cf. ft;r~ 
~~ ~<firl:: Of'lT Cfi'~ "(f-il ~ I J;fT~ t.-:fitA"T 
~j~,'fi ~ , f.,h~. ; ~ q ~. ~'~.~ Cfi"~CfTtr ~ 
ftitt iiff-.n~ i fH (, ~, fef J~ ~Cfi'~ {ij'A'!, f.t; ~ 
~~ If;~( dff~Cftl T .r :;rr Cf)"~ ';3';; \jff ~r<fio:;" ~~ 

~F ~ m~ fCTlJL, H .tni <fiT ~ff;r ctf( Cfi)fi1t1r 
<if ( ~~ ~ I 

'1'ni' gtrf7: ~ it 1.(5 ;p:fp·rr fcfiff;:ft f~G 
if;f\ g~~; {ifFT ~)"( ~-~ ~~ ~ "1'ifTl it. 
lfwrr~T it ~) ~+rrt ~~ lfif SflT fd <i 
~rli lfTof \jf'r~ ~ ~nf Cf~ f~t:"~( ~1, 
:crri GTT~ g) rrf ~(iT lfT lf~T;:r ~r, 
~q of q~T ~ ~~;r ~ fi!fi ~'t' i'i~q; ':il'~T 
~;r ;:r~T if ~f!,"r ~ir ~m<:~ ~/ Gfg iffsim 
firf~iiT arrft i!f ~ ~ ~;; ~~l:(IjT ~ 
\llfm ~~rn 1T;:{t Gl'f~alff !for~;r srf~~" 
~aT ~r ~ ~ I >iI'~ tn= ;r qlfirt ~ "' tITti 
~ 'fl';:f1 'fir qzrit'(f or(cn:v:rr ~ mt;r m..fro 
mef~.!fifi~rq-l ~( ~fi'i ~ f~t.J: ttili clf~ 
~ I 1';r 1f~T <if~'-TT it ~~;f ~T~ ;rft ~ 
95 !fmr" ~T1f ~~ t 3fT ~ ~ f~Tor 
~ CfiTtf it ~~ ~~~ ~ I cf l't d.i ~r 
~~1 ~ f~ if t;fq'o:r~' ifi'Tlf~~aT 'l)l: 
S!.T"f ~T zrT'f(1';:r i n-a- f I l( ~)lr t:m) 
~ m~ ~ Ifi'tJ aprr n-a- ~, ~T ifi' ft;rt:t 
~ ~tr ~ ~ef t ~~ ~zt·~ ~ 
~ B 1f1 if)~ ~ G1'~ 3"tr it "rt'tlfl' ~¢ 

if1' ~ltl ij 1fit"(Uf·;r(t t' I It{ 'n ~ 
..,.~" rfr f.Jr~t(T~ (t;ft ~ I' 
{e" 8lfflRl ~ ~ 14' 1J)t ~~ mt 
~ ., III m tritlf ~. ~ ~ ,.~ 
t '~ '~ tt(f qr~ It ~ft st'tftr • ~. 
li(1. ~l .. ,",,"" "« t~ Itfld. ,,~11" 



241 schemes to bring about ASADHA 19, 1902 (SAKA) Withdrawal of 242 
improvemc»t.t \~ ~e sluma "I money from the contingency 
of the Metropolitan cities FUnd towards payment to Banks 
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STArEME1~T RE. WITHDRAWAL OF 
MONEY FROM THE CONTINGENCY 
FUND TOWARDS PAYMENT OF 
AMOUN'l' TO BANKS NATIONALIS-

ED ON 15TH APRIL, 1980. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MAGANBHAI BAROT): As the Hon'-
bIe Members are aware, Government 
of India issued an Ordinance on 15th 
April, 1~)~O nationnlising six banks. 
namely The Andhra Bank Limited, 
Corporation Bank Limited, The New 
Bank of India Limited, The Oriental 
Bank of Commerce Limited, The 
Punjab and Sind Bank Limited and 
Vijaya Bank Limited. This House 
has already passed the Bill to replace 
the said Ordinance a few days back. 
The RajYa Sabha also has subsequent-
ly passed the Bill. 

The scheme of nationalisation pro-
vides for payment of an amount of 
Rs. 18.5 crores to the six erstwhile 
banking companies which were given 
the option to claim the amount either 
in cash (in three equal annual instal-
ments) or in Central Government 
securities maturing after 10 or 30 
years or a combination of one or 
more of tile above. The sclJeme ~o 
provides fol' interim payment to the 
ewc.tetft 01. 76 per cent 'of tbe pai~~1lP 
capital- of' each 'bank. Tbe ~ of 


